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ABSTRACT 

Fungal disease i.e.,chocolate spot (Botrytis fabae Sard.)and rust (Uromyces 
vicia fabae {Pers.) Schart) are the most destructive diseases of faba bean and causes 
considerable dramatic damage losses on faba bean yield worldwide Therefore, the 
use of plant nutrients (leaves fertilizers) i.e., Ascobein(As), Citreen{Ci) and Potassen 
(Po} to both diseases (chocolate spot and rust) in Vicia fabae ,gave evidence for 
controlling these diseases. Results showed that ,spraying faba bean plants with 
As+Ci+Po significantly decreased chocolate spot disease with 3.5% and 3.81% while 
,rust was by decreased 5.2% and 5. 77% for the two growing seasons 2010/2011 and 
2011/2012. 

Total chlorophyll reached to the maximum values when using Potassen 
(1.933mg/g f.w.) while ,As+Ci+Po as combination revealed the most superior effect on 
total phenolics compounds .All treatments were found to be most effective in 
increasing growth characters and yield of faba bean. 
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,growth characters. 

INTRODUCTION 

Faba bean (Vicia fabae L.) is one of the major pulse crops grown in 
Egypt and many countries.lts recorded history in Egypt returned back to 1580 
.C (Abdalla,1989}.Due to its high nutritive value in both energy and protein 
contents, it is a primary source- of protein (Nassib et a/., 1991).1t is amulti
purpose crop that plays an important role in the socio-economic life of 
farming communities (Agegnehu & Fessehaie, 2006). In addation, it is an 
excellent candidate crop to provide nitrogen input into temperate agricultural 
systems, moreover, it makes a significant contribution to soil fertility 
restoration as a suitable rotation crop that fixes atmospheric nitrogen (Samuel 
et al .,2008).Diseases are among the important biotic constrains that limit the 
production of faba bean crop .chocolate spot (Botrytis fabae Sard.)and rust 
( Uromyces vicia fabae (pers.) Schart) are of the economically important 
diseases that damage the foliage ,limiting photosynthetic activity and reduce 
faba bean production (Awaad et a/.,2005 and EI-Bramawy & Abdul Wahid, 
2005). 

The disease appears as lesions on flowers, leaves and stems with 
oblong elliptical of reddish to chocolate brown colour , with darker margins 
that are fairly defined and often a concentric circular pattern.As lesions 
increase in number , generally on the upper leaf side , they may remain small 
























